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CELEBR/ITE
4th YEAR!

Annual Dinner Meeting &
Theater Event at Drury Lane.
by: Suson Rini

On Fridav. Oclobcr 6. 1995 the American Dntg Stores
Alumni Club sponsorcd its 4th Annual Dinner Mceting
and Theater event al Drun Lane in Oakbrook Tcrrace.
Illinois. Although u'e had a smaller turnout than last
lear. thc mcmbers uho attended enjol'ed a delicious
meal. and the u'onderful musical called "G1ps1"'.

T'hose members attending this ycar's Annual Meeting
$'cre:

Vof ume 1, lssue 9 ,  1996

Prior to dinner, a general
assembly meeting of the membership was held. At this
meetlng members of the Board gave brief updates on the
Club's activities. This was followed by thc election of
officers for 1996. By unanimous vote the followine
board was votcd on, effectivc Januarv l. 1996:

Jon 7'. I'-uglestad, - President
Chuck Good - Vice President

John F-ields - Treasurer
Iletty Kelly - Secretary
Nan Duwe - Director
Ron Green - Director

[Jernie ll'einberg - Direclor
,lerry Ruther.ford - A,[ember .4t Large

To add to the cxcitcmcnt of the cvening thc Alumni Club
(thanks to Ron Green) raffled off a number of door
pnzes. We had quite a few winners who went home
with answering machines, portable tape players/radios,
clock/radios. and some other very nice gifts. We plan to
rallle off simrlar prizes at future Alumni Club oulrngs as
well. What else could you want . . . good food, a visit
with friends and former co-workers, and a chance to win
a prize. Sounds like a winning combination to me!

We're looking for ideas for ncxt year's annual mccting.
Drur1 Lanc has becn ryonderful, but wc'd like to tr1,
someplace nclr'. Thcre arc a number of dinner/theater
placcs around the Chicago area. lf any of you have any
suggestiorm. for*'ard them to me c/o the Alumni Club's
post oIlicc box. On behalf of thc Board of Dircctors.
thank you for a successful year and we are lookine
lonvard to another one thanks to you!

Waltcr & Loretta Brodack
Tom & Marion Connoll.v
John & Helcn Carnpbell
Al & Jo Dalc
Chuck & Connie Good
Sto,e & Salll Hoffman
Bettl Johnson
Pat & Bill Kasper
Marge Narsutis
Lorrainc P{lug
Graycc Shiclds
Joan & Bemie Weinberg

Jo.vce Bell
Virg Chavcz
Jcan Crorvdcr
Dau'n Gimiuo
Tork Fuglcstad
June Hunt
Bill & Shirley King
Bctty Letartc
Jean Neuman
Glenn Ryburn
Steve & Stclla Troc
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?etiring Soard members sfep
down, o3 new recruils come
aboard . .  .
by: Susan Rini

The election of offtcers for the Alumni Club's 1996

Board of Directors held during the Annual Meeting last

October" brought about a number of changes. The new

Board will hold its term from January l. 1996 through

December 31. 1996.

At this time wc'd like to take an opportunity to sa1 tlurft
you to thc Board Msnrbers u'hose tertns havc c.rpircd . . .

Thank vou, Marge Narsutis. for all the time yott have

devoted to the Alumni Club. Marge was one of the

original board members rvhen the Cltlb was founded in

1991. She volnnteered many hours to organizing all the
papenvork for the Club. She tlped the letters. ansr,vered

the correspondence and handled all the administralive
matters for the Club. Marge has enjol'ed working u'ith

the Alumni Club and feels that everl'bod)' should have a

chance to sharc their expertise as a board member. She
plans on remaining an active mcmber of thc Alumni

Club. Thank 1'ou again, Marge

Thank -l'ou Ron Dilger for zrll your timc and efforts. Ron

has also sen'ed on the Board of Directors since 1991.

Ron's skills in writing and computer cxpertisc were

instrumental in creating the Alumni Club's
"Connecliotts " newsletter. As the ncwsletter's ltrst

cditor. he creatcd a rrtilestotre that llill "live ol in

Alumni history foreverl" All kiddittg aside, thank you

Ron for all the lime and talent you have given the Club.

- ve I (lv--
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Thank you, Rex Dobey for all Your lrard rvork and
endless effort in organizing the Alumni Club outings,
lnncheons, and various trips. Rex has sen'ed on the
Alumni Club board of directors since it began. Setting
up luncheons. selecting dates and mems are all time
consuming aspects of Alumni Club. Rex took care of all
thc bchind sccnes arrangements for years. We apprcciate
all the time you spent on making sure eve4'thing wcnt
smootily. Thank you again Rex.

And now meet tle new members of the American Drug
Stores Alumni Club Board of Directors. They may be
new additions to thc Alunuri Board but they ccrtainll
aren't strangers to lheir fellow alunuti.
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Nan Duwe

Nan bcgan u'ith TurnSg'le in 1967 as a bttl'cr for

infantsrvear/girls/general mcrchandisc. When TurnSq'lc
u'as bought b1' Osco she bccamc a bu1'cr for consttmcr
domcstics/softwarc. Nan tvas u'ith Osco for l7 r'cars

l'hen she left in 198:1. Shc has u'orked in insrtrancc salcs

since 1988. Shc is nou' u'ith Kuffcl. Collin-rorc &

Companf in Arlinglon Hciglrts. Illitiois.

John Fields. . .

John Fields rvas u'ith American Storcs for 3l ycars. He

spcnl 2l of thosc 1'cars rvith Osco in thc arca of Firmncc

& Accounting. John continues to do somc consulting on

a part time basis. In his free time John enjol's the stock
market, computers, and cards. He and his wife cnjoy

spcnding time with their trvo daughtcrs and thrcc
grandchildren. John is usualll'pla.vs photographer. so we

u,eren'1 able to get a recent picure.
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RonGreen...
Ron Grecn rvas rvith American Drug Stores for 3l vears.
As the former Mce President of Loss prevention. he
continnes to do some consulting on a pa(-time basis.
Sincc his retirement in March, 1994 hc and his rvife
Nanq' har.e done some traveling Ron has been involved
in thc Elks Lodgc for ovcr 20 r'ears and nou, spcnds more
timc through thcm helping nccdl' familics.

Jerry
Rutherford . . .

Jcrry Ruthcrford rctircd in Scptcmbcr. 199{ aftcr ovcr
30 -1cars uith Osco Drug. l!{ost of those 28 1.cars u.erc
spcnt as al Osco Gcncral Managcr in thc Chicagolald
Region. Hc and his uife Susan spcnd alot of time uith
thcir threc sons and daughtcr, their spouses, two
grandsous, and a granclaughter. Jerry, cnjols fishing
Icar-round.

Bernie
Weinberg. .  .

Bcrnic Wcinbcrg started with Osco in 1966 and worked
for Joc Waggoncr in Ofiicc Scrviccs. Hc lcft Osco in
1971 to work for Xerox as a sales representatile and
rctired in 1991. Now he enjoys traveling, movies.
reading, crafts. babv sitting, and activities with 9 (soon to
bc I l) grandchildren!
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Continuing board members are Tork Fuglestad. Chuck
Good" and Betty Kellv Each ol the board members offer
their erpertise in er,er),thing the Alumni Club does. Some
of the more specifrc litnctions hor.vever. harre been
divided. Chuck Good rvill head up coordinating
hospitalitl'. Betty Kel11. rvill continue to oversce the
production of the directorl'. Ron Grccn n.ill coordinatc
the membership ftlnction, and John Ficlds u,ill act as
Treasurer.

Each of the Alurnni Club's mcrnbcrs also plar, an
inrportant part - its up to you to continuc to guidc thc
board of dircctor 10 i\,rry's in uhich the Alumni Club can
better senc you, its mcmbcrs. Whether it is a nor idca
for an outing. or a suggcstion about a scries ofarliclcs for
the rrewslettcr, or a new piccc of iuforrnation to includc
in the dircctory, $e arc alu,a1's looking for lour input.
Aly suggcstions can be rnailed to the Alurnli CIub at
P.O. Box 5176. Glcndale Heights, IL 60139.

Thank you again Marge Narsutis. Rex Dobey. and Ron
Dilger for having served on the Alrrmni Club Board.
Thank you as wcll to Nan Durve, John Fields. Ron Green-
Jerry Rutherford, and Bernie Weinberg for their
willingness to offer their time to the Alumni Club in
1996. And last. but not least, thank you to Tork
Fuglestad, Chuck Good. and Betry Keit\. for their
continucd serlicc to the Alurnni Clubl

Welcome to
our I{ew
Members'

On behalf of the Board of Directors of the American
Dmg Stores Alumni Club. rl'c rvould like to c{cnd a
lvarm u,clcomc to thc follotving neu'mcmbcrs.

William Click - W. Lafal'clre.IN
Audrctl Goldcn - Phocni.r, AZ
Sara Kohn (Warns) _ Rivcrdale. IL
Glcnn R1'bum - Ehnhurst. IL
Charles Hacffnsr - Anaconda, MT
Joyce Bell - Burbank. IL
Tom Broniecki - Loudon. TN
Andy Gritti - Bartlctt. IL



T'he name Ken Wallace is familiar to many American
Stores Alumni. and rightly so. Ken and Marge Wallace
have spent most of their lives with Osco people. As rvith
manl' Alumni. thev feel as if their Osco friends are like a
second familr'. Thev enjov being with people that have

bcen their friends for manl' 1'ears. The Alumni Club
offcrs lhem an excellent opportuniry- to do just that.
Taking a ferv da1's offfrom a very busy schedule to attend
an Alumni Club llrnction is a rvelcomed "mini-vacation".

Ken and ilIatge Wall'ace

"Wc harc really cnjol'ed getting together with peoplc that

have beeu an irnportant part ofour life for so Inalry years.

It would be great to see even more of them at future

Alunuri Mcetings." sal's Ken Wallace.

Sincc retiring. Marge and Ken have been buq' working

as RV volunteers for the church. The.v travel around the

countn'. in their RV. building chttrch's. chttrch schools.

camp grounds. and teen challenge centers.

Ken rvorks mainly installing electncity for the various

buildings. He also assists with carpentry when needed.

As for Marge, she keeps her sewing machine busy. She

has made everything from curtains and drapes, to chair

robes. On one particular project, she
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Ken instdling electricitl' to Chupel d Sorthern Colifornit
CoUege in Costa tr[esu

made -t0 girl's blouses that uere takell to Russia b\ a
missionary to be gil'en to a school of Russian girls.

The Wallace's havc spent lhree u'inters at the t.alin
American Bible Institute in San Antonio. Tcxas. and one
u'inter at Southern California College in Costa Mesa.

Thcy have had manl' memorablc cxpcriences in thcir RV

lravcls including a "Rock 'n Roll" night in Costa Mcsa.
You scc. thc Wallace's \t'crc in thcir RV about 4() milcs
from thc ccntcr of thc big Los Angclcs carthquakc that
hit in 199,1.

Wallace

Chupel d Sonthern Colifornit

Marge making fuapes in Llarianna, Flnrida
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They also worked at a church camp in Marianna, Florida
for one month remodeling a small missionary house. On
two occasions they have done some work at a church
camp in Mumford, Tennessee.

f inished Chupel ut Southern California Colkge in Costa
Ilesu

In addition. Marge and Ken are the Regional
Coordinators for the RV Volunteers in the Gulf Region
rvhich includcs Southern Missouri. Arkansas. Tcnnessee.
Louisiana" and Mississippi. Thet' are currenth'
ovcrsccing 28 projccts rvithin thcir region.

In there spare time. the Wallace's have been busv
building alarge bam to house their RV and pick-up truck
at the new home they just bought. Of course, the new
barn includes a large work area for Ken. He'll need it
because their next project is to build a new two-car
garage. What a wav to fill that spare time!

Evcrr with all that is going on in thcir lir.,cs, Marge and
Ken do take timc out for fun. Liling so close to Branson.
Missouri there is always somcthing thcre to do for
cntcrtainrnent. Springficld is a cultural city with
Broadwal' shows and conrrnuuil.l conccrts as u'ell. There
arc also plcnty' of activitics at thc fi'''c local colleges in
the Springfield arca. Marge and Ken say they nevcr have
to look hard to hnd sornething to do.

Ken and Marge Wallace are quitc a pair. Thev continue
to sene others with their generosit-y and volunteer work.
Though it sounds like a "busv" life for folks who are
supposed to be retired, Ken and Marge sar,. "We are
enjoy-ing our retirement!"

f

The Leds Who
Couldn'f Counf

Submitted bv: Ilill l,Iouhon
Rattand, l'ermont

Thc follol'ing incident happencd in thc vcry earll 1950's
u,hile I was thc ou'ncr-pharmacist of Moulton Drug Co.
in Sharon, Massachusetts. One of m1, customers n,ho I
rvill call Mrs. O'Lcar1' tvas a feisty, old gal I'ho seemcd
to take grcat pleasurc in thc so-callcd putdorvn. Shc was
a good customcr and thc only real fault I could find rvith
hcr u'as that shc could not counl vcry'well.

Mrs. O'Leary had a medical problem with h.lpertension
and a cardiac weakness. In those days the medicine most
commonly used was Sodium Nitrate. Her doctor had
prescnbed 100 - I gr. tablets to be taken one tablet three
tines a dal .

Now enters Mrs. O'Leary's big counting problem. It
seemed that ever.v time I filled the RX. even though t'd
add an extra tablet or two. she would always call me up
when she got home and claim I had shorted her one. She
could ner,er seem to be able to count higher than 99.

This meant that sornetime during the day I had to leave
the store ald drive the ll2 mile to her house to deliver
the one ruissing tablet. The retail price of her
prescription rvas all of $.35 cents.

This scenario $'ent on for months. One morning tvhile I
rvas filling the perscription for Mrs. O'Leary. I noticed a
r,ery good friend of mine come into the store. I asked
him to check my count. "Yes". he verihed there l,ere in
fact 100 tablcts in the container.

Later, Mrs. O'Leary came to pick up her refill. She took
it home, made her usual count of 99, and then called me.
This time I wasn't as nice and apologetic as usual. I told
her that I had not only counted out lfi) tablets, but had
also had a friend of mine check my count. I told her she
was welcome to call my friend to verilV the count.

I was taken by surprise rvhcn she askcd u'ho hc u'as and
wherc hc could bc reached. When I told hcr my fricnd
was Chicf Al'Horan and hc could bc reachcd at thc
Sharon Policc Station. she let out a loud "Ugh!". The
phonc r.r'ent dcad. I thirrk she dropped it!

It really was no zurprise to me when Mrs. O'Leary's
counling abilin' suddenly improved for she net'er again
called me about a missing pill.



1 1th Annual
Osco Open Golf
Tournament
b1,: Ken ll'uker

On Sunda.v. Jull '  30. 1995. the l lth Annual Osco Open
Golf Tournament was held at Olathea Golf Course in
LeClaire. Iowa. This vear's tournanent. as has been
uith the other l(). proved once again to be one of the
longest rounds of golf. pla-ved on one of the hottest, most
humid davs of the vear. But, it prol'ed once again to be a
grcat time for all Tournament organiz.er, Doug Bourn -

Gcneral Manager of Osco :109 in Moline. Illinois -

fielded a group of 102 golfers for a shotgun slart of the
Itt hole tournanlent on a nine hole course. Total plafing

linre was abor( seven hours.

Dick liirltl - winner oJ a set of Ping Zing II irons'

Ever)' i'ear this tournament attracts large numbers of

Ce ntral Region Distdct One alumni and friends
inchrding ntanv from the Oakbrook office and retirees.

This 1'ear Dick Kidd (retired GM - Store 444. Waterloo)
won a new set of Ping Zing ll irons for "closest to the
pin" on hole number three. Needless to sa1' Dick u'as
quite pleased.
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Chuck Good (retired DM) and his wife Connie (pictured
belorv rvith Damon Shilhanek - DM 457 Sterling, Tom
McGovern - Pharmaceutical Buyer and Ken and Julie
Ann Walker) placed in the trophy group with his usual
skillfitl manap.ement of anv solf course.

(Left to right) Dunon Shilhonek, Tom trIcGovern, Julie .'ltrtr
ll'alker, Cltuck Gootl, Coturie Good, and Ken l.lhlker.

Actually, the Osco Open is a party cleverly disguiscd as a
golf outing. It is open to anv and all Osco retirees and
enployees. If interested in attending the 1996 Open, call
Bev at 3091'797-2266. We rvould love to have voLt ioin
us.

NEWS FNOM
THE HST

Submilted hy: Lenny Kotz,
Eastern Region Coordinalor

New England continues to grow with five new Osco
stores opening this Fall: Bedford. NH #326t Middleboro.
MA #328: North Andover. MA #330: Westford. MA
#332: and Portsmouth. NH #342.

Congratulations to MarJ' Gethin on her retirement after
27 years of sen'ice at store #905. Quincy, MA and to
John Koopman on his retirement after more than 3l
ycars of scrvicc at store #403, Lafayettc. lN. Our bcst
wishcs to you both and may you cnjoy good health and
good fortune in the years ahead. We look fonvard to -vou
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both becoming members of the American Dnrg Stores
Alumni Club.

Ncw England retirccs were invited again this ycar to the
Christmas parties hosted by Districts I & 2. 

'fhe 
Holiday

lnn - Center of New Hampshire in Manchester was the
site of Distnct l's party and Lombardo's in Randolph,
MA was where Distnct #2 held its party. lnvitations
were mailed to each retiree and it was a great opportunity
for everyone to meet with old friends and to get into the
holiday spirit with their Osco family.

We'd be interested in rcceiling an)' ne\\'s of intcrcst
about lourself or any other Osco retirees. Please drop
Lcnny Katz a note u'ith any ne$sworthy iterns. Hc can
bc rcachcd at 30 Orchard Hill Drive, Sharon, MA 02067
or call him at 617 /781-2738.

"Hideaway
on

Hutchinson"
submitted by: Dorothy Johnson

Smilhs Grove, Kl'

Eleven Spanish galleons sank to the ocean floor almost
300 vears ago offthe coast ofHutchinson Island, Florida.
carrying untold amounts of gold. Thus tlre area's
nickname. the Treasure Coast. remains to this day.

But it's not just thc occasional doubloon that still turns
up on thc sparkling, cirfc-aulait bcachcs that keeps thc
nanlc [ruc. Thc unspoiled beautl' of the placc is its owrr
truc trcasurc, shining brighter than any'ship's lost cargo
of gold.

Modern-dav treasure seekers need onlv visit Indian River
Plantation Beach Resort on the island. 45 miles no(h of
Palm Beach. A 200-acre oceanfront island resort. it has
everything a nineties pirate could q,ish for - luxury
accommodalions: golf, tennis, and beach clubs; firll-
sen'ice marine; double-decker sightseeing boat; fitness
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ccntel and children's programs. The seashells found on
the beach can be Inrly amazing too.

Combincd with five rcstauants and thrcc loungcs, thc
resort proves a perfect hideaway most any time of the
year. But those landlubbers who wish to travel a bit
inland need only go over a bridge or two to visit the town
of Stuart.

The town of Stuart is filled with antiqucs, clothing and
gift shops as rvell as tcrrific restaurants. Visitors stroll
thc rivcr rvalk and takc a historic rvalking tour b1 the
Post Offrcc Arcadc. Lyric Theater, and Stuart Heritagc
Museurn.

Treasure hunters will find more than they bargain for in
Cqrambal, a store with museum-quality North African
art and Moroccan clothing. ()r tn Beadneclrs, where
African trade beads and glass bcads from ltaly rvill tempt
even the staunchest shopper. Iilagler Avenue GiJts ond
freasures, is a true trove of silver, glass. chins, antiques,
znd jewelry.

Most pirates, no matter horv hearty, must eat, especially
after plundering the shops. and Stuart's restaurants range
fronr the affordable to the gourmet. AI River Runners.
visitors can dine inside and experience a magnificent
view of the St. Lucie fuver. Or they can have a true feast
aI 

'l'he 
Ashle.y, anothcr fine eatcry fcaturing Amcrican

cuisine with a French flair. Some specialties includc
honremade crepes. pasta dishes, and salad Nicoise.

Indiana fuver Plantation Beach Resort is calling. A
moonlight walk on the sand and one last search for the
perfect seashell pulls a few pirates from their ocean fronl.
lairs. And who knows'/ Those doubloons have to turn up
sometlme.

Families with children love Hutchinson Island's Beach.
It's only about 3 feet deep, and its coral reef surrounded
rvaters are usuallv at least 5 degrees warrner than the
surrounding seas. Indian River Plantation Resort is a
main attraction on the Island.

lndian River PlantaLion Beach: Call l-800-{+4-3389.
rates from $1.i5 per night. Directions; From Pahn
Beach lntenutional Arrport, tzrke l'95 north to Exit 6l
(Stuart) go east on Route 76 (this road will change tulmes
several tirncs, but it's the sarne one). Turn right onto East
Ocean Bpulcvard. continue out o!'er two bridgcs all thc
way to Hutchinson lsland.

For Stuart, Florida infonnation call: 4071286-2848
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lnn - Center of New Hampshire in Manchester was the
site of Distnct I's party and Lombardo's in Randolph,
MA was where District #2 held its partv. lnvitations
were mailed to each retiree and it was a great opportunity
for everyone 10 meet with old friends and to get into the
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be reached at 30 Orchard Hill Drir,e. Sharon. MA 02067
or call him at 617 /781-2738.
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submilted bv: Dorothv Johnson

Smilhs Grove, KI'

Eleven Spanish galleons sank to the ocean floor almost
300 years ago offthe coast ofHutchinson Island, Florida,
carrying untold amounts of gold. Thus the area's
nickname. the Treasure Coast. remains to this day.

But it's not just thc occasional doubloon that still turns
up on thc sparkling, c;rfc-aulait beachcs that kccps thc
nan)e Lrue. Thc unspoiled beaut-v of the place is its ollrr
truc trcasurc, shining brightcr than anl ship's lost cargo
of gold.

Modern-dav treasrlre seekers need only visit Indian River
Plantation Beach Resort on the island. 45 miles north of
Palm Reach. A 200-acre oceanfront island resort. it has
cverl.thing a nineties pirate could rvish for - luxury
accommodations; golf, tennis. and beach clubst full-
service marine, double-decker sightseeing boat; frtness
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ccnter, and children's programs. The seashells found on
thc beach can be lnrl l amazing loo.

Combined with five rcstaurants and thrcc loungcs, thc
resort proves a perfect hideaway most any time of the
year. But those landlubbers who wish to travel a bit
inland need only go over a bridge or two to visit the town
of Stuart.

Thc toun of Stuart is filled rvith antiques" clothing and
gift shops as well as terrific restaurants. Visitors stroll
the ril,er rvalk and take a historic rvalking tour by thc
Post Offrcc Arcade. L1'ric Theater, and Stuart Hcritagc
Museum.

Treasure hunters will find more than they bargain for in
('arambal, a store with museum-qualiry' North African
art and Moroccan clothing. Or in lleadnecfts, where
African trade beads and glass beads from ltaly rvill tempt
even the staunchest shopper. Iilagler Avenue GrJts and
T'reasures, is a true trove of silver, glass. chins, antiques,
ind jewelry.

Most pirates. no matter horv heafi, must eat, especially
after plundering the shops. and Stuart's restaurants range
from the affordable to the gourmet. At River Runners.
visitors can dine inside and experience a magnificent
view of the St. Lucie River. Or they can have a true feast
at T'he Ashle.y, anothcr fine catery fcaturing Amcrican
cuisine with a French flair. Sorne speciall"ies includc
honremade crepes. pasta dishes. and salad Nicoise.

Indiana River Plantation Beach Resort is czrlling. A
moonlight walk on the sand and one last search for the
perfect seashell pulls a few pirates from their ocean front
lairs. And who knows'f Those doubloous have to turn up
sometime.

Families r.vith children love Hutchinson Island's Beach.
It's only about 3 feet deep, and its coral reef surrounded
rvaters are usuallv at least 5 degrees warrner than the
surrounding seas. Indian River Plantation Resort is a
main attraction on the Island.

Indian tuver Plantation Beach. Call l-800--1.1:t-3:189.
rates from lll35 per night. Directions; Fronr palm
Beach lnternational Airport", take l'95 north to Exit 6l
(Stuart) go east on Route 76 (this road will change narles
several tirnes, but it's the same one). Turn right onto East
Occan Bpulcvrud. continue out over two bridgcs ;rll thc
way to Hutchinson lsland.

For Stuart, Florida infonnation call 40'71286-2848
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o celebrntion of heritoge
suhntitled by: Ilun llarcnick & T'ork Fuglestzad

Lute/isk, l"inaterta. itlojakka. lJunads' Sami' L'elkunnrcn'

Where is Arnerica are you apt to hear words like those'/

T'ry' Minot. North Dakota' during the arutual Norsk

Hosfest. a celebration of Nordrc heritage, in a state

settled by lots of Scandinavians. This year's Hostfest was

held October 10-14. at the State Fairgrounds' Minot'

That's where fellow alutnni Dan & Norma Baranick

and Tork & C'€ri Frrglestad, not to mention thousands

ofothers. travcled 1o enjov the festivities ofthis event

I)an & Nonna Baranick tt'ilh Tork & Geri faglestad

attenileil the llostfest Bunquet with over 500 other guests and

dignitaries.

Don't make Lhe rnrstake of thinking Hostfest as a local or

regional evcnt. however. It's international in scope, each

year drau'ing thousands from around the continent and

even around the globe. The visif'or coullt per year

avcragcs around 60.0(X) !

trtaAA,wset , . .

Thcrc arc lots of goocl rcasous lrhy Hostfest draws so

nrany and rcgularly appeals on the American Bus

CONNECTIONS
Association's "Top 100 Events in North America"

listing. Among those good reasons are the nationally

noted performers who take to the Great Hall of the

Vikings stage each day of Hostfest. Spectacular main

stage entertainers included: Lorrie Morgan. Tammy

Wynette, Ra-v Price. Wayne Newton, Loretta L}'nn, and

Jay Leno. There are other performances as well by other

US and Scandinavian entertainers as well.

4n t*Par'aru (a', tll Seatzo

A trip around Hostfest 225,000 sq. ft. complex - all

housed under one roofand divided into halls bearing the

Scandinavian names is a treat for the five senses. The

aroma of foods rvaft through the air. Hungry r'isitors

lured to the numerous food booths by these dclicious

smells can sink their teeth into Nordic delicacies ranging

from Srvedish meatballs to Norwcgian lutefisk and lefse'

In betu'een arc Icclandic la1'er cakes called vinaterto, and

a Finnish stew called maiakka. The popular Danish and

Nonvegian kitchens returned this ycar' and other cthlic

cuisine's were offercd as well. Of coursc, those sccking

ruore traditional foods such as hamburgers, and hot-dogs

were also accommodated.

The sounds of mrtsic mingle with noises produced b1' the

livclv thror'g of visilors. The big-name entertainmcnl ts

supplementecl bv plenq' of North Dakota's o$n rc'\'lng

musicians.

A carnival atmosphere exists throughout the complex'

with hundreds of vendors displaying their I'r'are and

demonstrating crafls ranging from weaving to wood

can'ing. Man-v of the vendors wear colorful

Scandinavian costumes called "bunads". The formal

bunard were made and worn by the girls at confirmation

and they often were married in their bunad' Norma

Baranick's bunad is from the Hastanger area near Bergen

- a liftle town of Ulvik rvhere her grandmother was

confirmed in 1887. It's 108 years old now and shows

wear but stitl in quite good condition. Norma models

this at the stvle show each Year. There are many models

and copies but not too manY originals over 100 1-ears old'

Touchl-fecly folks can satisfy their urgc for hands-otr

cortact b1' stroking a rcindccr or a Noru'cgiatt

Lundchund - or riding in a u'agon pullcd by a Noru'cgian

{ord horsc.

The reindeer are part of the Sani village displav' located

just outside the new Hans Christian Andersen plavhouse

1n Copcnhagen Hall. The colorful Sami displav includes

stor].tallers, and craftsmen marketing batik art and

reindeer-horn and leather crafts near a tent called a

"kota."
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While you were in the neighborhood, you could have
seen the very special celebrity reindeer named "Eli" who
starred in a recent remake of the Christmas movie,
"Miracle on 34th Street". Born in Finland, Minnesota in
1990, Eli has also appeared in telel"ision ads and made
nllmerous appearances across the Midwest.

The Fjord Horse - highly valued in Norway dates back to
the sixth century AD. This friendly, people-oriented
animal will give some lucky visitors a wagon ride during
Hostfest. Lundehunds are also native to Norway.
Sometimes called "puffrn dogs." these intelligent,
energetic dogs were originally bred to climb steep
oceanside cliffs in search of puffrns (small seabirds with
parrot-like beaks.)

In conjunction u'ith Hosfcst, His Majcsty King Harald's
band and drill platoon pcrformcd in conccrt. Touted as
onc of thc uorld's lcading prccision drill tcams, thc
King's Guard drill contingcnt rvas featurcd at thc
opening of thc 1994 Winl.cr Olyrnpic Games at
Lillchamrner, Nonvay.

Celestc Holm, one of America's most beloved actresses.
lr'as inducted into the Norsk Hostfest Scandinavian-
American Hall of Fame for her esteemed contributions to
slate. screen. and television.

Celeste Hobn

Born in Neu'York City to a Noru'egian immigrant. Miss
Holm studied in Paris. Chicago and Nes' York before
dcbuting on Broadway. Hcr accomplishments range
from numcrous big screen mor"ies llkc lligh Sociaty, .lll
/horrt Et,e, ('ientleman's ,'Tgreement (for lvhich shc rvon
an Oscar), and Three lt[en and a Bah_y,. Television
accomplishments include appearanccs on man). nct$'ork
scrics cncompassing both drama and comedl', and llho
could forget hcr shcrishcd pcrsonification of thc fairi.
godmol.hcr in Rodgcrs and Hammerstein's Cinderella.

9
Ms. Holm is proud of her Scandinavian roots and was
knighted by Norway's King Olav. She is a member of
the Theater Hall of Fame and a recipient of the Ellis
Island Medal of Honor.

?a4ffur l444falt4 aloladn

Minot is noted for its hospitality, but at no event does it
shine more than at Hostfest. The secret lies partly in the
nearly 7,000 friendly volunteers who work all year to
make visitors feel velkommcn (welcome) durine Hosfest
ueek.

Services abound at Hostfest - with free shuttle buses
taking guests to and frorn their parking spots to the
Hostfest doors. Therc is also free transportation to and
from major motels and shopping areas. Wheelchairs are
also available near the Trinity Medical Center
information booth. Other conveniences include check
cashing facilities, rest stops. film sales and processing, a
lost and found department and a post offrce.

RV'ers will again be flocking to Hostfest to set up camp
in the festival's well-equipped, on-site recreational
vehicle facilities.

Hostfest continues to draw from the strength of its
humble beginnings when four Lutheran churches, Chet
Reiten and many of his friends organized a lutefisk
dinner, musicians and local Scandinavian craftsmen to
fill what's now called the Great Hall of the Vikings.
Even then with only a couple of thousand people,
everyone knew this festival was special. It remains
rooted in Scandinavian heritage and the traditions ofthe
immigrants whose legacy we honor. This umque family-
fun event continues to grow in both popularity and size
from year to year. 1996 is sure to be even better with
Charley Pride coming to entertain festival guests each
day. Be sure and mark your calendars. October 15-19"
1996 and start making travel plans so you can say "l've
been to North America's largest Scandinar,.ian festival.
and loved it!"

Tickets for Hostfest are $25 a day, which includes a
resen,ed seat for the nain-stage cntertainment plus
admission to all of Hosfest's halls for the day. To order
tickets or for information. call (701)852-2368 or write
Hosfest, P.O. Box 1347, Minot, ND 58702. For housins
assistance call (70 I )857-0500.
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1996 Dues &
Directory
Update to be
mailed
by: Susan Rini

You u'ill soon be receiving your "Membership Dues"
stalcmenl for 1996 This forn rvill be combined rvith an
addrcss vcrification so that rve can make appropnate
changes for the rcvised membership directon' rvhich is
schcduled for release in March/April. 1996.

Your dues statement will act as either an invoice for dues

vou olvc for 1996, or as a confirmation that your 1996

dues have already been paid. There are many members

whose dues are paid through 1997 or beyond.

PI,EASE READ YOTIR STATEMENT CAREFULLY

For those of vou who owe $10 for vour 1996 dues, you

should return your payment before March 1. 1996. You

will be given the option of paying $10 for 1996 dues or,

$25 for dues for 1996,199'7 & 1998 (a $5 savings). Be

sure to check your address and telephone number
verification on the bottom half of the statement so that
we can update the membership directory correctly.

t )'our
statement will indicate through what ycar your ducs havc

becn paid. You do not nccd to scnd any morc money. but
you still need to retum the form so that u'e can verify

\our address and telephone number for the update to the
membership directory.

If you do not receive a dues statement. please noti$

Susan Rini immediatell '  at 708/858-4810.

REMEMBER...

-Everyone needs to return their statement so that
we can verify address/telephone information for
the updated membership directory .

-Due date for return of statements and any money
is March 1, 1996.
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"Alumni
Briefs"

Joan & Bernie Weinberg - Vernon Hills, Illinois. The
Weinberg's are expecting their l0 & I lth grandchildren.
I think they are getting to be old pro's at this grandparent
business and loving every minute of it! Belated birthdav
wishes to Joan's mom Helen who celebrated her 92nd
birthdav last October! The "entire" familv took a
vacation to the Galena territorv this vear. What a greal
time everyone had. Bernie and Joan, along rvith fellou
alumni Grayce Shields. Marge Narsutis" Mae Strainer.
Dawn Gimino. Jean & Lou Sorenson visited Lorraine
Pflug in Wisconsin.

Mary Lou Burke - l|'oburn, Mussachusetts. Marl Lou's
thrcc grandchildrcn wcre born 2 months bcforc shc
retired on 12/31/92. What perfect timing! Benjamin and
Delany Burke are twins, and Courtney Callahan are now
3 years old and the twinkle in their grandma's eyel Last
May, the Burke's went to Boulder, Colorado for their
niece's wedding and from there flew to Las Vegas to
celebrate their 40th anniversary. Mary l-ou adds. "l shop
and visit Osco #966 four times a week. I feel as though I
never retired from there."

Glen Henricks - Highland Park, Illinoi,c. Glen joincd

Osco in thc Mcrchandisc Mart in thc carll 60's. With
the devclopmcnt of TurnStyle, he joincd Bill Lcuis and
Tork Fuglcstad as a Gencral Matragcr. With thc
fonnation of Central Buying, hc bccamc \" of
Advcrtising" Salcs Protnotion and Public Relations
sen,ing Osco, TurnSrylc" Rcpublic Lumbcr and Casc'tt
Bottlc Liquors. Hc lcft the Jewel companics itt thc latc
70's to run a 19 store drug chain in Milwaukcc. This
chain was bought by Walgreens in 1980. For the last 15
ycars hc has bcen dcvcloping privatc labcl FIBA products
for food, drug and discount stores across the ttation. He
has just retired from full-time work but does consulting
in the private label chain drug business. He and Marge
had 5 children and 7 grandcluldren with another on the
way. They both love golf and travel. Glen is looking
forward to joining the Osco ski group this winter.
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Chuck
Haeffner
Retires!
by Linda Johnson

The celebration of Chuck Haeffner's 36+ ys215 wilh Osco
Drug was held Nor,ember 2. 1995. at The Fairmont Hot
Springs Resort in Anaconda. Montana. Close to 175
people attended including his wife Vonnie. his two sons.
Chuck and Scotl. and Scott's wife Georgeann.

Chuck's career started in June, 1959 in Kankakee. lL as
a pharmacist at store #24. In June, 196l he rnoved to
Keu'anee. lL as a pharmacist at store #10. ln June. 1963
he moved to Marion, IN as the lst Assistant Manager. ln
Fcbruary, 1967 hc moved to Anaconda, MT as the
Gcneral Managcr where hc stayed until his retircment in
I  995.

Chuck's famill, has alrvays bcen close. His trvo sons
grc\\'up in Anaconda along rvith the storc. Thel,helped
decorate the store at Christmas, clean floors, rode their
bikes down the arsles, and later did handy work helping
with the maintenance of the store.

Chuck, lbnnie and Di;trict llanager Curt l.arson

Chuck has been actively involved wilh various
communitl activities for many vears and as a result made
many long term friends. Good Luck Chuck!

l l

OscolJewel
Branson Trip

by: Marye Nanutis

On September 18, 1995" Grayce Shiclds, Lorrainc
Pflug, Margc Narsutis. (and Marge's sistcr. Anne Racc)
joincd thc Jeu'clAVcst Suburban Ma\'flo*cr tour group
for a 5 daf i-lnight trip to Branson. Whilc thc Osco group
u'as small, thc pleasure of thc trip rvas great! On thc
\\'a!, a sightsccing stop $'as made at thc "'Precious

Momcnts" r illage in Carthagc, MO. An ovcrnighl" stop
r.l'as madc a Fort Leonard Wood. In Branson thc group
atteudcd the Shoji Tabuchi, Andy Williams. Lawrcncc
Welk, Jim Stafford and Doug Gabriel Shows. They even
enjoyed a brealdast cruise on the Kenny Rogers
Showboat Branson Belle. The ovcrnight stay on the
retum trip was in St. Charles, Missouri. an old riverboat
town and Missouri's first capital, with a Casino St.
Charles Gambling Cruise and sightseeing bus tour.

Acconrnrodatious. shorvs, food, touring, and boat trips
rvcre just grcat. It vvas a busl fun packed trip. r'er1 much

io1'ed by thc Osco and Jewel travclers alike

The Lenon Sisters were jwt one of the headline perJbrmers
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IAT MEMORIUM. . .

We are saddened to inform you of the deaths of:

Fred Gaier - passed away on May l. 1995, from cancer. He is survived by his wife Marl. tw-o daughters. and
one grandaughter.

Lucille Mayse - passed a\\,av on Julv 29. 1995.

Frend l-enta - passed au'af in November, 1995 from cancer. His wife Helen had passed away the year before.
Fred rvas a well known and lvell loved employee. He worked as a maintenance engineer at the Franklin Park
office . In total he worked for Jervel & Osco for over 30 years. Those who knew Fred will always remember his
jovial way, and quick rvit.

Mike Myrdal - passed a\\'ay on December 18, 1995 from cancer. Mike was diagnosd with Mycosis Cancer of
the skin in February, 1995. He rvas hospilized in October, 1995. Condolences may be sent to his wife Ginger
My'rdal. l0 Wanvick Lane, Lincolnshire, IL 60069. Memorial Donations may be sent to: The Robert Lurie
Cancer Center. 303 E. Chicago Avenue, Chicago. Illinois 6061l.
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